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World News atLike This Capitol? Plans May Be
Obtained From Senator Huey Long 1TOO UIGTOHIES :
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Sow that dlscwsaion pf what sluill be dene about a. aew apltol for
; . Oregon Is at its height, this picture of the LoalsUna state capitol
t - at Baton Rouge Is an appropriate study. la the foreground, the re-

flecting hasLa.-- Oregoalans may hesitate to adopt the architecture
of Huey Long's capital, for fear the goings-o- n inside may also follow

f the Louisiana pattern.

Man Giving
; Name Johnson

Captured. Says Other
One Killed Daw ;

:

Posse emhihgShooting
:V Occurs in AttempV to

Nab Robber ;Fa1c5: i

. DtNSMunt. jCit.v Julf i?.
--Chief of Police F. R. Daw was
killed and another officer slightly
wounded as ' bullets pierced his
hat . when two bandits, one of
whom was later captured, met an
order to halt with a burst of gun
fire on the outskirts ot Dunsmulr
today,-- ; -

Less than an' hour after the
shooting; a man identified- - as one
of the bandits was captured fin
Dunsmulr by two members 'of a
citizens posse, - who oyerpowered
and disarmed him.- - He gave the
name of C L. Johnson;--- " 's

Johnson late today was taken
to " the Siskiyou county - Jail - at
Treka. to protect him from pos-

sible mob TiOlenee after lynching
threats had been made - by angry
friends of the dead police officer.

A 'posseof; 300' armed men,
with bloodhounds, scoured the
heavily-timbere- d, mountainous re-
gion north of here tonight in an
effort, to capture Johnson's com-
panion. .4- lff?s:tT-,i- i

Pair Wanted for
Small Robbery Job ,

Chief Daw was shot down with-
out -- warning as he ' attempted to
arrest - the two : men, who. were
wanted 1 tor a 455 robbery -- at
GasteRa,- - 20 miles south - of here
In Shasta county.
7 Conn ty Traffic Officer; George
Malone, his hat pierced and his
scalp creased by ballets, stood by
his . fallen fellow : officer as the
two bandits dired 4 Into under-
brush beside-th- e road where they
were halted' and fled. - . ' . .

Malone brought, the dying po-

lice chief to a bospltal . here' and
then joined ia the hunt for the
slayers :-

" ' ". . '. , ""
Police said-tha- t. Johnson, who

gave his age as 24 and said he
had ; lived In Reno, Nev., and
Klamath .Falls, Ore., named his
companion as - Robert "Miller, 30.

.Shortly before the fatal con-
flict with, the . officers, the two
robber suspects drove . recklessly
in an automobile past a highway
checking . station : where , Chief
Daw and Malone had been wait-
ing for them. ';; ; ''- .

The officers Immediately" gave
chase and as they- - neared Duns-
mulr. discovered, two - men ap-
proaching on foot along the road.
Johnson and his companion, who
had abandoned their car just out-
side the town, opened fire after

(Turn to page 2, coL 3)

Watch Kepi For --

Hit-Run Driver
State and city police went on

watch at 10:15 o'clock last night
for" a Portland motorist who was
believed to be the hit-and-r- un dri-
ver who caused 325 damage to an
automobile belonging to George
Yogi, Albany: man who is rwork-In- g

In the railroad construction
camp four miles- - south of Detroit,
The. accident," w h I c K vhappened
threemiles south of Detroit, was
witnessed by the Detroit postmas-
ter. No injuries ere reported by
Vogl, who ..telephoned to Salem
police'.- - ; vS - '"' v".'

' B.4NDIT8 KILL DOZEN ;
TOKYO, July 30.-Tuesd-ayK

(dP)-T- he Rengo ( Jspanese) i..News
Agency correspondent reported
today from Hsingking that Man-choukuo- an

bandits held np the..lUiUJUUJ - liucu iyiVs
night and killed . 11 or 12 pas- -
sengers, mostly Japanese. ;

ncc
(By the 'Associated Press)

v Washington r r ' "

New dealers balk adjournment
proposal in senate, win prelimin-
ary battle on tax . program in
house committee.

Utility lobby hearing .testimony
says insiders made - millions. in
company, stockholders received
little. - -

G. O. P. chairman draws con-

stitutional battle line for coming
campaign against new deal; dem-
ocratic . leaders ponder fight on
Borah reelection, :

. Other domestic ? , . .'. li.
Chicago - eight. .. meat

packing companies sue to restrain
government collection of hog pro-
cessing taxes:-- - "

: Heat wave, death toll 33, shows
signs, of cracking. ' : ;": "

V J '

t Foreign; J..n , --J,
. Addis Ababa, Emperor's field

army from south stirs capital
with military display. 1-- .

; Tokyo Report dozen train pas-
sengers killed by bandits.

i Berlin Nazi leaders temper
drive on "state enemies." . ,
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Eminent Comedian Dines at
; Restaurant; Scribes

Can't Catch Him -

, The rotund," ..banged haircut
member of the Laurel, and 'Hardy
team ; which long regaled movie
theatre aStlienees writh Its slap-
stick comedy and pseudo tears, Ol-

iver Hardy, stopped In Salem last
night, consumed a chicken dinner
and, saying be was tired and did
not wish to be "disturbed, dlsap- -'
peared. He was not registered at
any ot the hotels n d ' auto camp
proprietors . said ; no "one "by; the
name of Hardy was staying to
their cabins. - ?' :r:-- r:"-'

"Ton eouldt help- - telling who
It was,' said Victoria Schneider,
waitress, who served Hardy - the
dinner at the New Salem Coffee
shop." "He acted and looked just
like he does in the movies'
Chagrined at Being '

Itecogniaedl Here., . v ,

? Georrina. Bremner. night cook;
an4?MOTreirandnairrtress,
agreed with Miss Schneider.

. "I watched him in the mirror,'
the cook told.-- ? r t !

v Hardy seemed a" bit irked or
chagrined at being recognized.

"Moustache and all, "except the
bangs, Miss Llndeman described
him.- - - . - , r

The comedian , was ' dressed in
white corduroy trousers and' kha-
ki 'colored - touring - jacket, .his

. (Turn to page.2, coL 8) -
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ISLE OF FORWIOSA

- TOKYO. July 30 (Tues-
day) --Leaving a path, of destruc-
tion over the entire island of For-
mosa, a rlolent typhoon moved
northward toward the China sea
at 5 a. m., today.

Extent of the damage and cas-
ualties was still unknown due to
interrupted communications. The
storm apparently expended" its
greatest force in the central part
ot the- - island,-- but no deaths were
reported,- - V.",-.- ' '

Formosa correspondents of the
Rep go

i
(Japanese)... i news service

reported rainfall ..accompanying
the storm was comparatively light,
although 'some rivers were run-
ning dangerously high. The wind
itself - was- - extremely destructive,
unroofing houses, destroying sign-
boards and uprooting trees.
; The news agency correspondent
at Dalren reported to Tokyo the
typhoon headed for Formosa af-

ter starting In Saltan. J

Salem Net Team T

Downs Longview
.

! by Wide Margin
The Salem tennis team journey-

ed to Longview Sunday and de-

feated the Longview team six
matches to one in a Columbia-Willamet- te

League ' tilt. Salem
took air the singles matches, al-

though Wlnslow and Gutelunst
were extended to an extra-se- t be-
fore they could win out. Lundry
and Plumondon, .irho took Long-view- 's

only victory, were forced
to three sets by J. Beall and H.
Beall. Salem will not have an-

other match, until August 11 when
it meets Corvallis 'there. Scores:

llagemann, Salem, beat Sharp
6- -0, - 6-- 3 ; WInslow, Salem, beat
Cowcll 3-- 6, 7-- 5, M; II. Beall,
Salem, beat Plumondon 8-- 1, ?5;
J. Beall, JSalem, beat Landry "8-- 6,

7- -5; Cutekunst, Salem, beat Ear-to- n
4-- 6, 6-- 3, 6-- 4; Hagemann and

WInslow beat - Cowell and Hen-
dricks 6-- 2, 8-- 3; Landry and Plu-
mondon beat J. Beall and H. Beall
8- -6, 4-- 6, 10--8. . -

University Not Anxious to
Sc!l, Trustees' Chief

at Meeting? Says -

- n.upei ly tu nut. ui . hisu id
- Considered but. Martin i .

:, Doubts Possibility ;

J" Willamette university will-- not

Oregon's , cprtol here although
the trustees Er not; desirous of

vu announced yesterday by Ame-- "
dee M. Smith, Portland, chairman
of the board, after an executive
session that followed a conference
of the university's negotiating
committee with members of the

; atate board of. control.": The, 'trus-
tee ordered, preparation of esti-mat- es

of the value of the campus
and " of the cost of : constructing
new university buildings at an-
other 'location.

. That Willamette "Is older than
. the state and has many sentlxnen-t- al

ralnes attached, to the .present
site which is adequate and cen- -'
trally located,", was pointed oat
by Mr. Smith.. -

Property North cf .

Court Street yed
No decision as to use of the

campus -- or other adjoining pro-
perty as additional capitol grounds
was arrived at during discussion
by the Willamette committee and
the one .appointed- - by "Governor
aiarun to consiaer. possiouiues o
acquiring more land for the new

Oscar Hayter ot Dallas Is
chairman of the latter, committee.

... The governor's corumlttee will
now consider . a pr posal to ac- -.

Quire additional ground
.
on the

north side of Court street to sup-
plement, the present site. Approx-
imately four blocks . of this val-cab- le

property would be needed;
- officials saldL ' : 1

. '
, "Our only hop, of acquiring
additional propertyfor thd con- -
siraciioa j. m b aiiuoi
i tho purchase t the nlversKy

. camp'us,' Governor Martin told
Hbe university trustees. "The pres--

- ent site la too small even though
ire acquire WHlson park."

..." Condemnation Held '

Too Lengthy Task .
"

The suggestion was then made
that the state condemn four
blocks of property lying directly
north of the state capitol site.

- "This would be a slow, tedious
.a,r X 3 1t M

Gorernor' Martin continued.
jOTernor Martin said, the city

. m rm f Aoi saiem. migni znaae a suusiaji-ti- al

cash contribution provided the
additional land could be acquired.
- Hayter told r Gorernor Martin

there were no legal obstacles In
the way of transferring the unl--

r. Terslty casipc to the state pro-Tid- ed

a new uniTersity plant were
located within one mile of the city

. limits. -

Gorernor Martin made ft plain
- that any action taken by the
. board ' of control - was tentative

and would .care to receive . ap--
proral of the legislature.

- - Under -- the proposal approved
by the state planning board and
board of control 6 5 per cent of
the total amount of money re-quir-

for capitol construction
jfmtjd be appropriated by the
ttate. utaer state appropriations
would be required la case addi-
tional land was purchased, .'-- '

, The planning "board , reported
that at least , 20 acres ot land

"would be required. for a suitable
capitol site. " .

r ' The formal application of a fed- -
. era! grant of 4 5 per cent, . based

..on an estimated expenditure pi
$3,500,000, will be ready to send

' to the federal nuhlie works ad- -
ministration later this week. - -

CllBIIOJB
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A San Francisco mother escap-
ed injuries suffered by two of her
three children when she swerved
their sedan and drove It into a
four foot bank on the Pacific
highway 12 miles south of Salem,
at the Miller creek bridge, short-
ly before 3 o'clock - yesterday af-
ternoon. State police said-sh- e ap-

parently became confused at the
sight of an oncoming truck after
she had passed another automo-
bile. .

, Floriene Howard, 10, suffered
a broken left arm, serere bruises
and shock, and her Bister, Mar-
ine, a lip laceration and the loss
of two teeth. Darrell Howard, 9,
was not hurt. After the two In-
jured girls were treated at Salem
Deaconess hospital, J they were
taken to Portland with their
brother and mother by an uncle.

. Three minor accidents were re
ported here over, the weekend in--
Tolving the following: -

Clifford C, Harper, 465 Soutn
Commercial street, and Ray Har--
gin, ISO South 12th, in 900 block
on North Commercial; Eer. Geo.
Herbert Swift, 560 Chemeketa,
and Raymond Tschauner, 1897
South 12th, at Capitol and Cen- -
tei ; Ean Friesea, route one, ana
J. Roy parson, Etigene, at Cen-
ter and Commercial.

Senate Tables Proposal. to
Adjourn August 10 and

Let Tax Bill Wait r.

Elimination
.

of- - Graduated
i Corporation; Levies'. is

ii:t Loser, Committee -

jWASHINGTONi July J 9.-M- V-A

double Tlctory.,waa chalked up In
congress today, by the new' deal
leaders seeking to push the new
tax . bill through, before the ses
sion ends. . I.. , :.

-- First, the senate tabled S 2 to 10
a republican proposal that con
gress adjourn August 10, .before
the tax bill could bO enacted; sec
ond, the bouse " ways and means
committee rejected 16 to 8 a re-
publican motion to eliminate grad
uated corporation . income - taxes
front the bill. . v ': " '

' Both developments came as the
full house committee began its
study, of a measure drafted by
democrats members In secret ses-
sions and formally introduced to-
day. '

: The adjournment resolution
was offered by Senator. Hastings
tR-De- l) who, with. other republi-
cans,' has ; been, adrocatlng that
congress, end Its session promptly
by dropping the tax bill nOw and
taking it up either ' at special
session this fall or at the regular
session next winter. ; :

Democratic leaders ao maneuv-
ered things as to shut off discus-
sion. Senator McNary of Oregon,
the G.O.P. chief, mored that the
Hastings resolution be considered.
Senator Robinson of Arkansas,
the democratic leader, promptly
mored that McNary's motion be
tabled.

Robinson's motion was not de-

batable.- ; ' ' . : .

When the roll was called only
10 republicans voted against him.
Four republicans and LaFollette,
the lone progressive,' Joined 47
democrats In voting the ' other
way., , -

t
-
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US AUTO PLUS
FREDONIA.'ArisVJuly 2.-f- f)

--Seven . persons - were killed to-
night when an automobile plung-
ed from TJ. S. highway 89 on
Houserock- - hill, 40 miles north-
west of Lee's ferry, and rolled
75 feet Into & canyon. :
- Of the eight occupants of the
car only one,' a child,' escaped
alive. -
v The" dead, all ..members of "a
Tucson, Ariz., family, are: r r

Raeburn E. Biscboff. - '
Mrs. Raeburn E. Bischoff. '

Raeburna Bischoff, eight years
Old. ' ' - . 'J

. Jo Ann . Bischoff," seven years
- -old.

Mrs. Howard- Martlneau, -
daughter ot the Blschoffs. .. .
: Madge Martlneau, : 18 months
old. : :

Mrs. Frank Webb, a : relative
"

of the Blschoffs. -
The - party, -- 'members " of the

Tucson Mormon colony, were re-
turning from Utah when the dri-
ver of the xar lost control of the
machine .on th steep end wind-- ;
lng road .and it hurtled over the
embankment into the .deep, rock-- i
strewn canyon. ' - , A .,

The salary standardization pro-
gram, affecting all state depart-
ments, was approved by the state
board of control Monday, subject
to any minor changes that may be
recommended by the budget de-
partment. - . r -

t
A similar program involving

Oregon's 11 state institutions, was
approved by the board last week.

Officials said the entire stan-
dardization program probably
would save the state approximate-
ly 850,000 during the.blennium.
. Favorable action also was taken
on a proposal of Oregon State col-
lege to conduct a survey of all
state farms near Salem: The cost
would be approximately ; 825 0 0.
The board has proposed to coor-
dinate all of its farming opera-
tions.

Sequoia Forest ,

r

Hss Had Blaze
. PORTERVTLLE, CalSf., July

ome 400 firefighters re-

cruited from CCC camps were bat-
tling the worst fire of the season
in Sequoia national forest tonight.

Raging since this morning on
Pinto mountain, about eix miles
southeast of. Isabella,, in Kern
county, the fire has so far-burne-

d

more than 600 acres, it "was re-
ported .......
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HarmfufJeaction Abroad is
; Stressed; - Plebiscite:?

V" May Be Ordered

BERLIN, July 29 XffV Natl
chieftains today caUed- - off their
drive on "atate enemies", it wag
learned from a high source.
.' According to this source, . the
suppression, of Jews and Catholics
was ordered ."soft-pedal- ed 'f be-
cause of repercussions of the Nail
drive in foreign lands.

.The. decision was reached' after,
a hurried council at the mountain
retreat , of Reichsfuehrer Adolf
Hitler - at Oversaltberg. - In at-
tendance, it was said, were Gen-
eral Werner Ton Blumberg, min-
ister of war, Hermann VWllhelm
Goerlng, head of the secret police,
and other Nazi leaders.

'. Impressed with political exped-
iency of halting Publisher Julias
Stretcher's Jewish strictures, the
leaders at the weekend confer
ence. It was learned, ""considered
whether to call a national plebis-
cite to show confidence in the Na-
zi regime. - - , -

.'The leaders were 'told of inimi
cal reactions abroad " to moves
against - Jews, Catholics and the
steel .helmets. They ' affected x a
change whereby Jews will be con-
sidered for military enlistment If
they hare only two Jewish grands
parents, a proposal seen as the
first breach in the non-Ary- an war
fare." . i ;. . -

A national police campaign was
planned against Individual acts"of
terrorism which made it plain, tbat
further pressure ? against " Jews,
Bolshevism and other "reactionaries-

will be in the state's hands.

One Fire Ragles,
Two Controlled :

. in IdahoWoods
"v BOISE, ... Idaho, July Jlff)!

Two of the summer's most' seri-
ous fires . in Idaho forests' Were
under control tonight, 'while one
Still-wa- s raging-det-pit- e efforts of
approximately 150 fighters, ;' ' ' r

The uncontrolled fire was burn-
ing In lodge poles and alpine fir
of the Idaho national forest about
74 miles northeast of McCalL
More than" 3000 acres of . timber
had been, destroyed.

W, B. Rice, supervisor of the
Payette national forest "with head-
quarters at Cascade, reported a
250 ' brush nd timber, fire
on lands of the Southern Idaho
Timber ' Protective association - on
the ;outh : fork vt the Payette
river ; bad been! brought under
control tonight, i"'. . " "

mmmm
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President v. Bespeaks;: Early
Consideration; Details

of Plan are Given

WASHINGTON. July 2
Two-senat- e republicans, .with- - the
backing, of President 'Roosereltr
today introduced a bill for start-
ing "a government power project
on the Bonneville dam In Oregon.

The measure was Introduced by
Senators McNary and Steiwer of
Oregon. It -- would gire the war
department, under guidance " of
the federal power commission, au-
thority to install power equipment
and- - sell 'electricity) to govern-
mental and private organizations
at cost plua amortization.-?- . ;;

' "Early and favorable considers
tlon was asked by-- the president
in a letter to Chairman Copelaaa
(D-N- of Ike commerce commit-
tee, . but Steiwer said there . was
little intention of seeking Its pas
sage this session. . '

'

. Steiwer said the Bonneville pro-
ject. Inaugurated more than a year
ago to improve navigation on the
Columbia above Portland, will be
completed In about two years.

The' entire project Is to cost
835.000.000. Steiwer said, and the
bill provides that rate . shall be
fixed ' by the . power commission
high- - enough to pay lor operation
of the power facilities, and to
amortize the share attributable-t- o

power' during the next 50 . years.
, The bill, would' grant the sec
retary of war power to construct
and operate such trunk trans-
mission lines, sub - stations - and
other facilities as he may deem
essential to the disposal of power
at wholesale." and "may acquire
by purchase, condemnation or do
nation any real or personal pro
perty or any interest therein as he
may deem necessary la the carry-
ing out ot any provisions of this
act." .

" ..- - '.".V ',

: T: of Mary s Peak
f ... '

. . PORTLAND, Ore., July 29.-(- P)

--The- O r e g o nlan's . Washington
correspondent v In ; a . dis-
patch today said that Mary's'Peak,
one of the highest points in the
Willamette valley, may be purch
ased by the forest service as part
of the recreational development
authorized under the new dispen
sation. - Senator JIcNary was --de-

clared to be Interesting himself
lo. tne project.

ors, miscellaneous small equip-
ment and feed for livestock. .The
other two farmers decided not to
take the loans. - r

, Making of the loans' was the
culmination of a detailed study of
each individual farmer's needs,
Hobart stated. Fourteen such, stu-
dies have ; been completed.;- - The
loans are secured by a chattel
mortgage and crop mortgages and
draw a nominal rate of interest."
Repayment is arranged according
to the Individual's ability and cir-

cumstances. ' '

The PRA program, Hobart ex-
plained, is, first, to aid those who
are on land that is good enough
or in situations strong enough so
they may be permanently placed
on their feet by loans of money,
seed, stock or machinery, , and.
second, to deTia a means to help
those on .land so poor that even
the loan or capital or goods can-

not rescue them. The latter are to
be resettled on better land." -

During the last two weeks In
Polk county, Madsen has been
making a general survey of his
territory preliminary to planning

I relocations and loans.

Records for - Excitl
- Softball Smashed;
; : Ties Up League. .

Tie- - for t First : Plcc
Soon; Spectacular, l ;

'? Plays Occixr :

By PAUL HACSER
. When a pair of Kilkenny

get together fur flles but :tePade's and Parker's get together!
there's a war of major pfoporl tone
in full awing. It swung for-1- 1

nings last night before JVer
more walked la the .winning rwa
to giveParker'a J- - to 2 tietory ,

OTer,Pade5s.::. ,,Vpi.,
was to the largest crowd that,

erer attended a softball game w"

Sweetland ; field not barri ng
even: state tournaments the-tightes- t,

-- most ' sensational and,
hardest fought tilt in the memory
Of the oldest inhabitant -

It did things to the second balf
Ixif the. softball season that ao thing- -

else could have done. It practical-
ly tied it in a Gordian' knot that'
another playoff may have to rut.
It left no undefeated teams is tfc
league and Pade's . and Parker's"
tied at the' top for the preeent:
Wait's, now - in4 second
needs only another win to snake
the tie-upr- a ; three way - affair.
Walt's .has yet to play Vaster
Bread and --th. Eagles. Parker's
has .Kay's yet td pay anfi Pade'a
has the toughest assignment f
all with Hogg Bros. and. Kay's to
hurdle. "

Impossible Achicrcd
By Inspired Tlayers
'""Never have Salem Softball t&&

they were out to the last war
last night seen a garni so full f
uncanny stops, niraculous atebee!
and dazzling plays. At least tlfe
timernbellevable tries .1 Usejs

Outfield were successful and kept
the game going into more innings.
. .The payoff came in the 1 5th,
unlucky for Pade's but clorerleafs
to Parker's.', Gilmore walked Me- -'

line ana weisner laia flown a sac-
rifice bunt to put him on second.
It looked bad, for Henry Singer,
the boy with the .400 plus batting
average, was at the plate; He bit
over ,Squee' Kitchen's head, the
ball dropping right in . front f
George Scales, who was blinded
by lights. "

.

- Paul Keber laid down' a - beat
directly In front of the plate as
squeeze play started but Gilmore
put the ball home. Meline turned
around and fled for third, Henry
Singer ' hit back . for second and
Keber tore for first. They wero
all safe, for the basemen bad ran
in on the bunt. Lu Singer fifed,
out to Foreman which. left 'the
setup, bases: loaded ' and - two
down, not too bad a hole to bo
in. - Hunt,,, over-anxiou- s, . etruek
twice at bad balls. The count tn
him IlGas two r to nothing. ...Ttiea
he waited. The counted worked,
up to two and three. ..He bit a
pair of fouls and . then Gilmore
threw the nigh ball that lost the
game,- - walking in Meline for the
winning run.: -- i ; ' ,

Pade's tied ..the. count in 'the
fourth when" they; took - tbre cf
their - rive,Mt3V oreman sicgKC

- Turn to page , 2, col,

BritonsWin :

Doubles and
Keep Big Cup
WIMBLEDON. EngJ, July 2f

(,!P)-Ame- nca's Davis cup - tennis
team went down to a crushing de-

feat today as England's new dou-
bles combination of George Pat-
rick Hughes and Raymond Tuckey
vanquished the reteran pair of,
Wilmer Allison and Johnny Van
Ryn in a stirring fire-s-et match.
The 6-- 2, 1-- 6,scores were -- 8. -- 3,

-- 3. i ..... ,- -.-

With two singles triumps scor-
ed Saturday the victory - enabled
Great Britain to clinch the covet-
ed, big, trophy - for the third
straight year no matter what hap-
pens In the concluding singles
matches tomorrow between Frd
J. Perry and Allison, and H. ,W.
"Bunny" 1 Austin and red headed
Don Budge. J'.';' 1': ' .. ,,"

w .The JLniericans were a" deject-
ed crew.after Allison had served
a double fault to end the match.
The reteran Texan'a costly error
sent a strongly pro-Briti- sh crowd
yelling f

It was sour note upon which
came the endf of the campaign
that at times tAd been so fall cf
promise. It ws.8 the first defeat
of an Americas doubles team, in
the cfcaKSEge foufid 'since He nri
Cochet.aEd Jscques Erugnen cf

la .1930. All irho witnessed the
collapse OS the once peerless com-
bination after leading two sets to
one agreed Uncle --Sam will hare--
to look around for another ar, 1

youEger doubles team bfifore tfit
summer. - .

DEFBiSE STARTED
- - o '. 1 '., ..

in dm CASE

Details of Maiming; -- Shot

'are Given;. Insurance
Firm Rests Cas -

, PORTLAND, Ore.; July 2 9- -V

Identiiicatlon of boards and testi
mony as to me cnaracter or wit-
nesses took up the major portion
of the time today in. the case of
the Aetna Life . Insurance" com-
pany vs. "Count" George Hay Du-Barr- y,.

In - which the "former is
seeking to cancel a policy calling
for total disability payments.

Fred Westhold, defense witness
and Gold Beach ' Carpenter who
tore down the lean-t- o in which
DuBarry suffered the loss of both
bands in a shot-gu- n explosion at
Gold Beach, Ore., two. years ago,
Identified a floor board showing
a dent, assertedly from the re-
coil of a gun. He also told of
the angle the charge" took in
crashing through the roof..

The Aetna company contends
that DuBarry purposely fired the
charge in an attempt to collect
$125 a month for disability.
' T4ie plaintiff rested its case ear-
ly in the day after H. O. Anderson,
Aetna ' agent, ' testified the-- . Gold
Beach man, formerly a Seattle' pi-
ano dealer", had held an accident
policy for $ 2 0,0 0 0 and that the
company had refused, to renew it
after ..DuBarry had. suffered a
knee-ca-p Injury.

.'"V.DB. "WILLIAMS ' --
t

COLUMBIA, Mo.i ' July V9.-- P
Dr, ..Walter Williamsr 71 former
president r of .the, Unifersity. of
Missouri .knd-deaal- - emeritus , cf
the world'a .first school four-nall8- m

here,-die- d at his home' at
9:10 o'clock tonight. .

of 1874 belonging to R. J. Hen-
dricks. ; ' - --

. It is as follows: V '

1. Engrossed ' on parchment:
"This cornerstone of a state capi-
tol building, erected by the-- peo-
ple of Oregon, was laid by : the
Grand Lodge of Free and Accept-
ed Masons of the state of Oregon,
on Wednesday, October , 8, A.D.,
1873. A.L. 5873.-Mos- t Worshipful
Thomas Met Patton, ' grand mas-
ter. Building commissioners: Gen.
John F. Miller, president, Henry
Klippel and Samuel Allen. Archi
tects: Krumbien St Gilbert. Super-
intendent: Joseph Holman.

j; Constitution and laws of the
state f Oregon; deposited by S.
P. Chadwick, secretary of state.
:f 8. List of officers of the state
ot Oregon from organization, Feb-ruary1-

1859, to September,
1874; deposited by II. II. Gllfry..

4V A chromo of George Wash-
ington as a Mason; deposited by
David Flelschman.

5. A silver half crown English
money; deposited by Joseph Hol-
man." ..."- -

- t. Impression on lead cf the
great "seal of the state' of Ore-
gon; deposited by Hon. S, F. Chad-wic- k,

secretary of state. .

7. . Beaver coin ; first money
used by the people of Oregon; de-
posited by S. F. Chadwick.

8. Half - dollar, United States
silver coin; deposited by J. M,

(Turn to page 2, oU 1)

Cornerstone to be.Opetied'
Wednesday; Plan Ceremony

Rural Rehab ililat ion is
Under Way; Lands Sought

Wih Masonic ceremonies slmlt
Jar to those which attended its
laying the state house cornerstone
will be opened Wednesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock.
. The program for the ceremon-

ial was announced yesterday af-
ter being worked out by Dan FryJ
Rex Davis and Milton L. Meyers,
representing the Masonic frater-
nity. '

' H. Wayne Stanard, grand mas-
ter ot the Grand lodge. Masons
of Oregon, will recover the de-
posit box which holds many val-
uable relics from its niche in the
cornerstone. With appropriate re-
marks he will deliver the box to
Gorernor Charles H. Martin. Gor-
ernor Martin Trill deliver it to Ru-f- us

C. Holman, state treasurer,
who will present it to Secretary
of State Earl Snell, custodian of
buildings and grounds, who will
open It at some future date, iif

Many members of the Grand
lodge of Oregon will be in at-
tendance,
Ast of Articles tm

Cornerstone Given :
- The last section of the old capi-
tol was pulled down at noon Mon-
day. The cornerstone, located-a- t
the northeast corner of the build-
ing, was also uncovered during
the day. - .

A list of the articles deposited
In the cornerstone at the time it
was laid, October '8, :1873," Is' con-
tained in a Salem city directory

With lending operations well
under way, the v rural rehabilita
tion administration in Marlon
county is now looking for land on
which it may relocate - distressed
farmers whose present land is not
suitable - for. supporting them,
T. R. Hobart, county supervisor;
reported here , yesterday. Victor
S. Madsen,who recently took over
supervision of Polk county for
the NRA, announced he was in-
terested In finding such' - land
there.' -

Desirable land will be leased,
preferably, for a term of from two
to five years and supervision of
its use will be provided so that the
property owner can be assured
that the . land will be properly
cared for, Hobart said. No relo-
cation of families to be rehabili-
tated has yet been undertaken, :
Eight of Farmers
Applying Are Aided

Eight of the ten farmers whose
applications for RRA loans have
been approved have now received
capital goods. The loans Include
11 horses, 12 sets of harness, one
cow. to plows, several cultivat

iavt ceo age Liirrr
SAN FRANCISCO, July 21.-J- ?)

--Because of vacancies in the new
setup of the civilian conservation
corps, age limits have been broad-
ened to Include men up' to 35
years of age, it was announced at
CCCT district headquarters at the
Presidio here. -
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